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I dians, representing ail the tiHTenart. ! te "the ’Invitation. Elsewhere in
«JL I tribes, r.ro congregated on the reserve, ! this paper will be seen an advertisement

■ which is «ho: t bwo miles from Dnncass t» flip same effect, over the signature of
■ station, and the celebration is exxvevV | Mayor Hayward.
■ ingly varied and interesting, comimshtg j ------- ,-------
I pony and cawe races, ngrève dances in | —Another old-timer passed an’uY yee-

Glkammms or City and g full war pair.* and $ea,.bei-s, and the Itcrday-intiic person cf Mrs. Grace Sirnp-
oShommdmfoam.1" * t thrilling, blanket tearing contests. Quite jeon, mother of.Mrs. W. H. Lowe, of this

Pi i a number left tire city this morning te j city. The deceased lady was a native of
I witness the weird ceremonies, and me i Edinburgh, -Scotland, and was T9 veers

(From Friday's. Dally.) doubt 8 lar@e number- will make the trip ! 0f age. She came to British Columbia
-.The anmuti pound party in connec- to-morrow, the excellent roads for wheeh j in 1874. and has resided with her daugh- 

lion with the Protestant Orphans’ Home, ‘ng *° ^eJlcl”lty ”f 1,uneans adding in- ter at New Westminster, Keremcos, and 
which was to have been held on June tertst TO tlle trrN ] for a number of years past in Victoria.

»h. ! -A. »«.*»•' ST.SiTS^'Sr t& 5,
" ' western Cemercroi ‘Company announce bo deeply fregreited by a wide circle of

—Hobson P- Walker, who will be re- the arrival Wednesday night at Vladi-, acquaintances. The funeral has been ar- 
membered by eld residents as one of the vostok of the Steamship Mananensè, I ranged for Tuesday often bon at 2.30 
early English barristers that practiced which sailed from Seattle on May T4fh from the residence of Mrs. Lowe, 131 
law here, died, in. February lakt at his with a cargo ift materials and supplies Quadra street, ahd later from St. John’s 
residence, Mariposa, Tworak, Mel- for the Norrtfceakt Siberia Company,” , church, 
bourne, where he resided for many years says the Seattle "Post-Intelligencer. ""The 
after leaving .this province, and where, latter concern bas -a concession Tor the 
as here, he was universally respected exploration and development oT a waSt driver, received terrible injuries at Bray’s 
and liked Jty .all classes. urea of Russian territory bordering on | livery stable last night which may very

.Behring Rea trad the Arctic. At Vladi- ! probably result in his death. He was
__The death occurred at Shawnigau vostok the Manauense will take aboard j unira messing a pair of horses, when one

Lake yesterday of Percival Hull-Brown, Hon. D.. W. "Svarihc®, The new governor-1 of the animals kicked out with his hind 
an elderly Englishman, who has been general of the territory embraced within ; feet, and struck the unfortunate man 
employed for a short time as night watch- the grant, and 120 Russians. Thence j on the bead and neck, breaking his skull 
man at the .saw mill. Mr. Brown had she proceeds, sailing probably on Tues-1 and jawbone and crushing his face. He 

.just-gone ion iflutylast evening when he day, for Plover Tiny, Siberia, calling en ! was at once taken to the Jubilee hos- 
dropped dead without any warning. An rente at Petropavolovsk for the neces- ; pital, where everything possible is being 
inquest will be held to-day. The body sary number of Cossacks with which to ! done for him. Inquiries this morning 
will be brought down to-morrow for in- police the country explored and develop- elicited the information that the injured 
ferment in Ross Bay cemetery. ed; also about TOO hea’d Of homes.” ma° 18 in much the same condition as

___^____ j yesterday; and there is still some slight
—For smuggling a steam engine and a ! _ '('From- 'MondayDally1.) hope of his recovery.

7 boiler rftoema'Sidney,: B. C., to Oscad isl- b ' . V
. and, Vwtor .aicConnell will serve six united jn marnage William fait am 
months in the county jail and pay a Sue M’ss Marto Hamson, both of Seattle.

■ of $50. He was indicted by the grand 
jury at Tacoma last year, 
trial in Seattle last March 
could not *gree upon a verdict. He was 
tried again on "Wèdnesday in the United 

" States court -and found guilty.

WILL NOT BUILD 
SKACWAY STEAMER

TO-DAY’S SITTING OF 
THE FULL COURT

THIN WOMEN. tiy the use of “Favorite Prescription,” is 
always more or less marked. The great
er the weakness and emaciation, the 
greater the change in the appearance. 
Mrs. Lewis gained fifty pounds in weight, 
but then she had: ruti down until she 
weighed only ninety pounds. Ordinarily* 
women who are thin as a result of wor 
manly diseases are not so reduced as Mrs. 
Lewis was, but it is very common for 
them to experience a gain of ten, fif
teen or twenty pounds in weight as a 
result of the cure effected by the use of 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Every 
woman who is thin, weak, nervous, 
wornout and run-down should make an 
effort to recover her health by the aid of 
“Favorite Prescription.”

A Woman’s Advice.

li

^©cakHetus. }

What They Owe to the Modiste’e
Art

One of the company had remarked on 
the graceful form of Mrs. Blank, a very 
fashionable young matron. The modiste 
made a little bow and with a smile re-

C. P. N. COMPANY HAVE
CHANGED THEIR PLANS

AN APPEAL IN WHICH
CITY IS INTERESTED

turned thanks for the compliment. 
“But,” cried one, “how can Mrs. Blank’s 
stylish figure be a compliment to you?” 
“Because I made it,” was the reply. 
And the well known modiste went on to 
tell of the trials of costuming thin

New Ferry Will Be a Three Decker 
Built on the City of Kingston’s 

Lines.

Bowler vs. Union Assurance Company 
Still in Progress—Application 

in Chambers. “Do not suffer disrate peeiifiar to our
sex until your constitution is so broken 
down that you have to take

women, and how many a woman owed 
the graceful curves of her figure to the 
art of her tailor.

There isn’t any doubt that the woman 
who is made up with pads and puffs

a great
quantity of medicine to cure you,” writes 
Mrs. May Kelley, of Sylvia, Ivans. “Let 
me tell a little of my experience. Several 

would be giad to know that she owned years ago I was very pOotiv, so weak I 
the attractiveness of her appearance to . could hardly walk across thé ‘floor and 
lier own natural grace of form. For the I at times suffered severely. Irtook two 
one woman who has too much flesh and bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip

tion and got well and1 
hardy, gained twelve- 
pounds inV:wo months 
and was the picture of 
health. A while after 
that I went to help a 
iady friend who lived 
in a very cold. house 
apd I ..took, cold an<j[

ipns ‘
health. Thought I 
needed some medicine 
for different Aliments, 
mainly à 1 'owed com
plaint, which was! 
caused by drinking a 
quantity! of real cold 
water when too warm. 
I nearly died the next 

day, and was kifik fora 
month. Got no bet
ter, so I doctored with 
two specialists for it. 
as that was my worst 
trouble. Was afflicted 
with it about six 

V years, but the more 
medicine I took the 
worse I got, so stop
ped taking medicine, 
and last winter it 
seemed fife was hardly 
worth .living. I got 

Dr. Pierce’s medicines again. ‘Favorite 
Prescription’ and ‘Goldeh Medical Dis
covery,’ and took them nearly a month 
before I got any better, only I could 
sleep some. Had not had a half dozen ' 
good nights’ sleep before for over three 
years: If I had put the money wo have 
spent with other physicians in Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines I might have been 
well long ago. Your medicines have 
cured me. Most everybody I meet says, 
‘You look so much better than yon 
have for several years; you look well 
now.’ ”

i—"Jock "Pop?, a well known hack
Between the building of .the new steam, 

er for the G. P. N. Company, the 
hauling being given the barque Mary 
Ellen, and the repairs, to the steamer 
Victoria in dry dock, the Esquimalt 
Marine Railway Company are just 
giving employment to a Very large n 
her of men. The company have not yet 
perfected their plant in Esquimalt, where 
all this work is going on, but they are 
constantly adding to its equipment and 
placing themselves in a position to com
pete against their most formidable rivais, 
so far as shipyard faciliti

Mr, Justice Irving returned from Van
couver on Saturday, and was present 
when the Full court sat this morning.

In Dunsmuir vs. Colonist, F. Peters, 
K. C., for the plaintiffs, asked for a di
rection as to the costs of the motion for 
injunction. These costs Mr. Justice 
Drake had ordered to be paid by the 
company, but Mr. Peters contended that 
they should be borne by the directors 
who were sued, as otherwise the plain
tiffs, who were shareholders, would be 
paying a large proportion of the costs 
of proceedings in which they had been 
successful. A. P. Lux ton, for defend
ants, resisted this contention. The Court

m,. >__., , took the matter under consideration.
the vessel whic «' X X ,steameh The first cajse taken up was Dowkr vs.
betw«n V^oris x8 IV* Union Assurance Co.-H is an appeal
British Columbia, is now bting"^^ tin^t'ti.e act'“X

The license commissioners for the Much of the material that will be used clerk of the municipal council to compel
■South Victoria district met at the pro- 111 the construction of the craft is al- i tho conWy toTavtaeTnnual lkeS£ of

—Geo. Snider .has .been .awandad the ! vinciai police office this morning. There ready Sfi_hand and before long the steam- «300 for dome business in Victoria 'I’he
contract for the brick and stone .work, were predéht Messrs. J. S. Shopland, i fr ,w.lU h‘~ in skeleton shape. The keel evidence showed that all fire risks on
excavation, etc., for David Speneerie.new John Sinclair, Edwin John and the chief ! ;8.b?>toï laid on that pieée* of ground ad- properties mortgaged to the Law Union
building on the present Arcade site, licence inspector, Sergt Murray. joining the plant and facing on Constante & Crown Co were placed with the Union
Hooper & Watkins are .the architects. The following applications for licenses ! JIere an. excellent site is afforded Assurance Co. Itobt Ward & Co were

for the ensuing six months were recoin- i little improvement for agents for the mortgagee and forwarded
mended: J. A. Virtue, Mt. Baker hotel; ! layl?g ,atory for particulars of risks and premiums, less
Joseph Ball, Willows hotel; Chas. G. I ™ description of this vessel the usual commission of 15 percent., to
Mc.Niffe, Stevens’s hotel; John Camp, ,ï itwh a[’^arfd J? ,theeo colam”a‘ the defendants in Montreal, and the lat-
Prairie Tavern; J. W. Rowlands, Bum- a't hN^vml ter is8ued Policies on tire mortgaged
aide:hotel; William Clayton, Royal Oak;1 f Ihth S' .T' l/’r.the premises payable to the Law Union &
:imd Herman A. Muller, Victoria , ^ I Crown. Judge Martin held that this did
Cardens. ! LLnubild and ,lheBt)h,rd ; not constitute R. Ward & Co. agents of

All the applications were recommend- ' y.av" ' 4,in„ It,Lb re f S.k“8" | the defendants; that there wa8 no proof
ed by the Esquimalt board of commis- This steanL- fn view .ere ° ^ ‘ ot their a” agent in Victoria, and

|,sMMiers, which sat this morning. Follow- probation of the business of^he ln^- that unlesK ther had an agent fhe statute 
mg were the applicants: John Day, an,l of the _,h. ê the no|JS authorizing the city to charge a license
.Esquimalt hotel; Fred Stetson, Ship “re nowin a nnsTrion totiv ,nd°did not apply. He therefore dismissed 
Inn; A. W . \ on itheiu, Globe hotel; Mrs. thcT ,,, » -J’ ’ , . , * f .a d wh!l;0 the action with costs, and from this judg-

Howard hotel; Hugh Simp- ^ ^ Lr“t6e ^ $• r.ow- appealing. W. J.
son, Coach and Horses; F. McAdan-, offired TbêLmL L LeLee i Taylor, K. C., and J. M. Brad turn: rep-
New Inn; Mrs. F. E. Bayley, Half-Way 0f rettLff £ A jf h r nnrie. eVe resent the appellant. Jos. Martin. TC. C.,
Ihosse; ;Mrs. IE. Marshall, Gorge hotej; tiou at the time .if awatiingLhk ebntmct The argument is still pro-

J. Calvert, Four-Mile house; Price Bros., for the buildintr of tho new X .v„, : ceding as we go to press.
xBar&on’s Bridge hotel; .Joseph Dubois, j couver ferry but after carefully Vtudv I T!>f' rext eaKe> to b<? heard ^ill be Rae 
Colwood hotel; L. O Demers. Oakdell fog conditions obtaining in the L.tii Ts- Gifford- an f™™ the judgment
:hotel,vJames Dhair, Goldstream hotel; abandoned the project for the present at u £*’ Jns,tl.ce.?Iarti.n al owing pre- 
Fd. Cutler, British Bnsigu hotel, and least. 1 l'.mmnry objections 111 the case of the
Henry Moxon, Strathcona. I Captain" Troup the local manager of : New Westminster electiou appeal. Satin- '

"The .'North Victoria commissioners are ! the C. P. X. Comnanv. when asked re- : d,,rs vs. BpsseU will be argued after Rae
setting .this .afternoon at Mayae island. > garding the Skagway "titier a short tïi.è 1 Glffoi'd-

I ago, said that when motioning the niftt- Chambers,
j ter of iraproved service to Alaska before Mr. Justice Drake presided in Oham- 
l tnc VaiK-tmver Board ot Trade he fully th;^ morning, and disposed cf the

iKifth Regiment to Undergo Usual . n]**Jint what he had promised. If the ser- following applications:
j vico warranted swifto^steamers on the Finch vs,. White Bear—The motion for

------------ ■ rmi^e than are now being operated the j an injunction herein wgs further
It :is altogether probable that the Howî feri7'T0Uld loaned for a few trips : joumed until to-morrow.

Fifth Regiment will go under canvas at the busiest partiftf the- Reason, I'iko vs. Copley—C. J. Prior, for plain-
Maeanlay Point on Thursday next al- ^ ,?riJ,0P" ^h.eving hewfon the A ictoria ! tiff, applied for leave to add Ellen Tay-
tixough .the.date.as.yet has not been de- i ' fne6l,ver/Un wlSe wns uor*- Ieur as a party plaintiff, which was grant-
ôaitely determined. Word has been re- i 1 v c‘mnere’ of ^oursife would, he said, èd. G. H. Barnard for defendant,
oeivod-v fjmm the . militia department : y temp.orary o», oà the new vos- War Ràglé €0. vs, - RoPsland ^liners’

musiderably earlier than last to m«T- Grdina7y s&Psf on the route War Eagle and Centre Stak companies, 
yearly camp. The usual fourteen days WoJk L th three” . applied for an order to ad> certain in-
wiil lie spent in artillery instruction and vanred «ho J!uL I,"7 -S n,°W. ad‘ ?,T!dnaI m£m6eTS of the union as de-
inspection, and when' 'the officers and timLfor tL LnL lL^?!0 “v[deDty <'t f®ndant8', Beaver was grapted. He fur-
men return they will unquestionably have n^t venr Fo! he tUsil apphed for an order staying pro-
pnt » a iprofitftble fortfiight Vaay" . P” WWfftno "tap on Uie ceedings ip 4# -««tioa until the determin-

The regiment wUl parade to-night at ^ng builtLn “LL inlt /tu ' L"6 ati.0n °/,tha 8™iLnr actio« SEatast the
the doll :bdll tin ipreparation f®r the re- tn the linëff of the steam»* »• union by. the vCentre Star Company,
view, on Goronatio^Day There must sucLLrelto”1"-8*''13’ the wLCo ran which the later company would under-
be.M «ttendanceas :it is urgent thaî SouLd^nd ViLLia Th of1 LJ® t0 deU,> end thia

Z SSSiSS.tJKTKL’r. SVÏIS ærk’SX SV*. tiSt-K
camp and review Vboth ,be discussed, exclusively passenger steamer, and as plications ^ <>PP0Se eee ap_

T, T- - . , P^oMïrrèPorted will have an average RoyaVBank 4*. John Bail, Wm. Craig,Rev. John %m*eon a retired Congre- speed of 19 knots an h^r garnishpe-F. Bennett, for plaintiffs, ap-
gationa) ^minister, and the father bftho With the design of th^City of Kings• plied for an order for oavmsht ont of Spmgeon family pT *r«che» died ip -.^,^^1 Vic,tar‘a« W-tomW^rmoney into court ktH^bd Forks 

Saturday at South Norwood. Eng. fie.Æer hull Xv*s construct^ on very sh*i*: fiy thi$ garnishee -whieffi. waèSranted 
■6*4" homt on .inly T5fh, T810. "• •• Jtaes. and She was deservedly the mbat'j IUV wtvSrWwxr-

_____________________ popular ship in these waters.

over--o-

now
um-

/yNJi -JbL€

, »,

are concernes
ed. ,LICENSES GRANTED.

'Half’Yearly Meetings of Boards of 
Commissioners This Morning.,—Seattle contractors are preparing to 

build a line -of railway .from Valdez to 
the Yukon .river, .a distance, of 430 miles,

_>
but at his 

the jury
t.o

—An army. order has just been issued 
which will unfike an important change ™ 
the badges ...of' rank up to that of cap

ita in. ! Hitherto ’ the captain has worn 
two stars on -his shoulder strap, lieuten
ant-one and 'the second lieutenant none. 

"Under the -new. older the captain will 
■wear'three -stars'on his shoulder strap, 
the lieutenant’ two and the second lieu
tenant cite. This frill apply to the 

- tifffitia as wtilkas ’the regular army rank. 
-—o—

—Sanitary Inspector Wilson has ’ re- 
ceived woid (through his sister of the IU- 

• ness of his ue)>liew, ScrgHinv Major 
-Gooke, in the HMuwayo hospital. Sergt.- 
Majqr Cqpke has served with Brabant's 
Horse throughout the war, buying 
fought from the onening o^.-linstiiitîes 
Curiously vnerngb the jhospital in which 
he is undergoing trefitirienlrwas erected in 
memory of Ids uncle. Major Wilson, who 
heroically met his death to a hopeless en
counter with an overwhelming band of 
Matalieles near where Cecil Rhodes lies 
buried.

g.^5

—In the Reformed Episcopal church.on 
the 2tith inst. there will be special ser-. 
vices, commencing at 10 a.m. Prayers 
will be read by the rector and Bishop 

iCridge will deliver an address.

4

rt>

—The :sdhaoner .ILibbie, CapU <C. 
HacKett, weut to sea to-day. She makes 
the tenth schooner of the sealing fleet 
to sail en route to Behring Sea this 
month. warns to reduce it there are twenty wo

men who would gladly gain flesh if they 
knew. liow. The first step in the right 
direction is to find out

What 1 Makes Women Thin ?

A perfectly healthy and well nourished 
body will be plunip. If the body is un
duly thin there’s something wrong with 
tile health, and generally that defect in 
the health may be traced to disease of 
the delicate womanly organism. When 
the woina,niy health is established by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
the body becomes plump and the cheeks 
rosy with health.

' Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,
Golden Medical Discovery’ and ‘Pleas
ant Pellets’ cured mo when doctors and 
other-medicines fai.e writes Mrs. Mary 
E. Lewis, of Tanner, Gilmer Co., VV. Vo.
“For fifteen years I suffered untold 
misery. When I commenced taking Dr. i 
Pierce’s medicines 1 had given up all 
hope of over getting well. I could not 
lie down to sleep, and evçgythiqg I ate i 
would almost cramp me to di-qth. Was 
very nervous and could hardly walk ... 
across the room. I only - weighed ninety T,ted to consult Dr. Pierce, byi i letterv 
pounds when I commenced taking these frec- ' All correspondence is held as slrict- 
mëdirines. I now weigh one hundred , *y Pl'*vate and sacredly confidential. Ad- 
and forty pounds and am having better ] dress Dr- R- V. Pierce. Buffalo. N.Y. 
health than ever before. My friends all J “Favorite Prescription” has the testi- 
say they can hardly believe tliat I am the ! mouy of thousands of women to its 
same person; after being sick so long I , complete cure of womanly diseases. Do 
have changed to be robust and rosy I 1'0t accePt an unknown and unproved 
elieeked. I have taken fifteen bottles of substitute in its place.
•Prescription,’ fifteen of the ‘Discovery’ It Costs You Nothing
XsuLr to tcImeLding Tour6 S- A^g Uierce’s Commefoi^sq:,.Medina, 

cines to the sick for I know that if if Adviser is sent free Oft reqmi»tf>f:Mamp»
had not been for’them I would ,,ot have LPn^ eXpenSe mailing only Send
been living to-day ” twenty-one one cent stamps for the book

rritxx * 41 , , m paper covers, or thirty-one stamps forr J ? tQ tbe eener&\ .health, as a the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr.
result 6f the cure of womatiy diseases R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

—The Ladies’ Aid of St. Paul’s cbsutdlt, 
Victoria W'esfc, ihave been untiring for 
some time past .in çth^ir efforts to maike 
their aimuad garden party and sale on 
the manse grounds, Fred-erick street, tbe- 
moirow afternoon and ever-ing an occa
sion of interest and pleasure to all who : 
may attend. The Cecilian orchestra will 
be present in the evening.

. —A Victoria tgirl luis jjtiSV had a nar
row escape from marrying a man who 
already 3m* «me wife .anti some children 
in Waltham, Mass. The deceiver wa* 
W. F. Dimphy, who has been employed !

I

i
( tFroim ifiQtnrday’s' Dtttiy.) .

—The funeral of the late Per ci va1 
HtflF-Brown, whose body was broyât 
down from Shawnigan by the nopp train, 
takes .place this afternoon; ifrpm the pét- i on t^le E. & railway,,andrtbe decep- 
tors of IV. J. Hanna, Douglas street, to tlon was discovered through Mrs. 
Christ Church cathedral, at 4 n. m, Rev. i Dunphy writing to the «police about her 
Bishop" Perrin hats éharge of (th^services. husband, who .deserted her two years

ago.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
makes weak women strong and. sick wo-' 
men well. It establishes regularity, dries 
weakening drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration, and cures female weak- 

It cures headache, backache, 
sleeplessness, nervousness and other ills 
which are the result of womanly disease. 
As a tonic and nervine for weak, 
down women it lias no superior. It is « 
purely vegetable preparation and cannot 
disagree with .the most delicate constitu
tion.

Sick worden, especially tiiqse suffering 
from diseases of long stimdrng.’ are 5n-

TNTO CAMP THIS WEEK.

ness.
Training, at’Macaulay Point Soon.

ad-o
—SThe: Naval anil Military Record con-1

■ tains particulars iff the fimcrtil -in New —Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Maxbimer, of
Zealand last month of Theodore Hoy- Bozeman, Meat,, -n newly married couple 
ward, late steward to Adihirtil > Beau- who are spending their honeymoon, in 
mont, of H. " M. S. Royal Arthur, Mr. making a torn- <o$ 4he iPadBc coast, were 

I-Hgyward - was well known on this sill- ta the city SactaaSay and Sunday, and 
t liop,liharing, served ion flE.iM. S.SHwiftx' left for Seattle hj,kt hfeht. They Were! W 
: sure when that ship -was undentGapt delighted with Tjctotifl., iits dlimate and “ 
1 Hammett. what they termed unsurpassed scenic

beauties. Mr. Muxeificr to -ticket agent 
for the Northern ’EaCifie Railway Com
pany at Bozeman.

nm-

-Q
—A very interesting incident tosk ipiaCe 

sat St. Barnabas church before the sér- 
rtice on Wednesday night, when the re
tiring Choirmaster, J. &. Floyd, was made 
-the -recipient by the choir of two very 
liaiidaeme presents, a silver mounted 
batonnand A pocket boOk, in appreciation 
of his very able leadership during the 
post 'few ryeers.

—Up to 10 i’cloek this morning 
, twenty-fonr appKcetions [for the 'position 
of janitor of the war High sChoSP build
ing had been reeeiwefi at the office of the 
rity superintendent. As the time in 
which they are received Will not «expire 
until Wednesday, it is altogether prob
able that a dozen or more additional will 

- confront the school beard When they pro- 
. oeed to deal with the «pfltreatfons. An- 
nother meeting 
■ seme evening

o
-fAni investigation is being held in Lou- 

donihttotthe recent “manipulation” of Lé 
Roi sbarestionithst market. It iiauaBqged 
that information concerning the mine 
leaketiffrom'ttie management to the bene
fit df certain speculators. Hon. Philip
BtariimpC' ,g-aha-reholder, speaking at.:atJ —A prominent featwne In the core -
extraordinary general meeting, declare'.! monie!, to be held at the government 
the «BBtfipUiation to-be ‘‘one of the grçat- -buildings on 
est scandals which' has recently o^emnteti rendering of.
in the (City'.’' The investigating ccmaijt' tious. All ladies and gentlemen who arc 
tee cotelieteoff'C. W. Mtine, Cql. Buntim.r -ficcustorned-to take - part in dhoretscs-nre 
Brown, 41 ir ’Hy.'-'Tylem A. Morton and -requested to attend a meeting to be hold 
A. J. MariXIjUHio. of "Rosslan^

of tee tmsteee will be held 
this gteefc. ;

o-
JBJLEOTION iOF OFFICERS 

v.i.t ■ - b - - - "
Business Dealt With ' at Adjourned

Meeting of -ChflUten’s Aid « .•«*•.wr r • ,i3
, ;en sd| Soeiety.’>-- ; AM -.H .77i>V, T„.Andrews,..onqi of theffTrtiteto
-■-fei Vr ■ I ■ èi-it; -t.i 1^ - .'d-i '- teep the Soldiers’.and-oSailonefeHoatepf

AiSrWi “f-'h s-rr.drentf Aid Society^ w^di wa^jbey,,.*. 

the iflty hall^.was jtyell,-attended, Mayor 
Haÿttird presided and after the minutes 
of the previous meeting had been read 
and approved, Bishop Perrin brought up 
his motion to the effect that article 4 of 
the constitution of the society be made 
to provide for a council of 20, members 
instead of 10. After due consideration 
the motion was carried.

eases of friendless children. Persona,,- 
paying at any time the sum; of *50 shrirt 
be eligible for life memlH-rship.'' -Coronation Day wiH be th- 

t.- ap^rofirlflte Sfirorill Aeiee- ■Jrt-:-

“VICTORIA” ROCK MARKED.
HEART-SICK _______

Cure tor the Heart , to a, be 
never tills to tir swift

W^LL VISIT STATES.

*MtchesOSftom°d^tli‘«*grtoerooien8nffJ^ Jtondon, Hue lfi.—Vibrant Dunluoen 

tliafi any other remefiy for" amy family of eldest son or the Karl of Antrim, will be 
«senses and ailments te the category of „ passenger on the White Star liner Cel- 
meTn aï* HaÏÏ * «F, whieKTT to sal! from Liverpool on
C<v-v75. June 20th fo^ New Yorkvk

Û--

T Quadra Locates Its Position and Plants 
- -a Teroyoyaiy Buoy Og .If.

D. G. S. Quadra returned on Saturday 
evening from a short trip to Tnucomali 
ehannel, where Cfapt. Wulbran had gone 
•in pursuance to instructions from the 
department in this city tô find the rock 
on which the Victoria struck on the 6th 
inst., and to fix it» position. This has 
been done, and Capt. Walk ran lias hand
ed his official report to Capt. Gandin,
who will forward it without delay to the; The treasurer’s report was submitted 
department at Ottawa, and will no doùbt' aQd showed a balance on hand of $7, a 
Shortly Teceire instructions, tc bhoy' the "very favorable beginning. - The .seere- 
dnnger. A small buoy is at present terà^1 'tary brought up the cases of four chil- 
'porarily moored on the linchartered rdek dren whose .circumstances she thought-: 
to show its position. The rock is tkfee needed the,attention pf the - society. This) 
cables from the shore of Admiral Island, ''cau^ep somp.^ispuspion, and, it- was. fin* 
.and bears from*,the beacon-on Walker 'ally decided :,1jhat they be left,., in the 
rock sotothtrest. * •> r hands / of t^e; score ta ry, -Mrs.’Gordon1

M An interesting account is told- of the Grant,,.Jo be ^ieal.t ^igitbjj z, !<
.•stranding of tho Victoria ou • thd' sub-' |The election of officers was next tâkèh 
iraei-od rock by-a resident of'Salt Spring 'bp and.resulted as follows: -Mavor Hav- 
risland, who rJives itean where- thé -acci- - 'ward, president; Mi*-Peirin, viee-prési- 

t dent oçeurrexi. The old man stated that ' ‘ dent;. . Mrs. Gordon-v Grafit, secretary ;
rbe o-nd. a friend were standing by a tree Mrs. McGregor, treasurer; Messrs. Me*

, vetose to tiie «-atoris edge. 500 yards from I hillips and Grease honorarv'.-counsel, 
■Ternwood wharf, when they saw the big The selection of the committee of 20 was 
steamer coming down Houston channel (hen proceeded with, resulting in the 
and then along the shore of Admiral or election of the following: Rev. Elliott 
Salt Spring Island. She was turning the s itowe, Rev, W. Leslie Clay, Bishop 
water np bravely, he said and when Perriu Thornton Fell, Frank Eaton, Dr. 
opposite to them they heard a fearful LewiB Hall Mrs Mc<!uarte, Mrs. Spof- 
crash, and the ship went over on her side. ford Mrs. Hiy, Mrs. C. Todd, Mrs. El- 
F®. straightened up and the grew, ran g Rowe. Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs.

m,e deck’ raI*n^Ut Ta7" ,Wm. Grant. The remaining members ofa J’s i&srsa*- - «— ->■th™the deck like a fountain, several feet in y . ’
th'e: air and the screw stopped working. lfl object of the society is a most
She slowly sank by the head and the on- . worthy one, and the officers are anxious 
lookers -were afmid that she was sink- "-to see as large a membership as possible 
ing. After settling considerably the en*- 80 that the work may be made compre- 
gines were again started, and to their sur- Lensive and thorough. Attention was 
prise the steamer was headed for shore, called to article 3 of the society dealing 
where, as previously stated, she was with the membership, which is as fol- 
beached for examination, prior to being Ipws; 
brought down to Esquimalt for .repairs.

Bombay, Jane 16.—A bad cyclone, ac
companied by a tidal wave, swept- over 
Karacchee, the principal seaport town of 
th* province-of Stade.

in the council chamber, city ffiall, on 
'Tuesday night, to make the necessary ar- 
•rsmgémenfct. is nrtfth
; sired that the choruses will in every way 
be worthy-of- so signal a»-occasion; it-is-

itia&ssrsæ.âss»*erve "wiï <e»ntinue until about t 
-of next weëk". Fully five thousand 4e-'jito’^e’hope^ that a large number viîl ^e-

Nt BIRTHS. ' ^
GRANT—At Nanalmp, on June 11th, the* 

wife of Alex. Grant”, of a ton.
CALEY—At Revelstvke, on ^ June Sth, the 

wife of J. Caley, of a daughter. r 
FRASER—At Vancouver, on June Jtth, the 

wife of A; C. Fraser, of a son. 
GOLDSTEIN—At Vancouver, on June 13th, 

the wife of A. B. Goldstein, of a so«. « ) 
LARSEN—At Nelson, on Jufle -dDthj the*"' 

wife .of R Larsen,, of a sod. , .

■ iarrIkp. ;"‘a ;V, ■ ’
M‘RAE-M:‘MJLlAN—At .*Vancouver, , on

June lltk^by Rev. G. A. Wilson, Chris? 
tocher 1G.* McRae and .Mis» JeanJe v.' 
Mi;.Ml)lan.„

JORAAD-nilW'ARIl.S Slocau. on: .I;m:e.v, 
Uth, by" Reri. Mr. Hcilley, H. R. Jorand.,,, 
nhd'Mlsé '-Maua EdtoarnS.- •

<• ■' r.EnBKSAGit-toooNfrt*^aV Vùhre'uvrè, oiy"‘ 
June 12th, Wilfrid E. Lyversogo and -i • 
Misa Lena Coombs.

I'^dla-ndei^mid Miss a51len-<Gray. 1 ‘
uiUb. *•' 'J ;

CARPENTEW-LAI Vancouver,' on June 14th, " 1 
L. Carpenter. *•

TIDDYv—At Vanconver,- on June 14th,. John' • 
P. IMddy,. aged 25^.eaf^:H oj >0,.

■j* i.

THE RECLAMATION WORK. ;r
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9tCook’s Cotton Boot Compound>r. otosuccesafnUy used monthly by ovci
. J your druggist for Ç^k^câioaRMitou^ 

fond. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are jaugerais. Price, ko. 1,11 pel 
box ; No. », 10 degrees stronger, tS per box. No. 
I or Î, mailed on receipt of price and two a-ceni 
» tamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont, 
@nNoe. l and a sold and recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold In Victoria at 
sU responsible Drug St Ml; a.
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I SUMMER BOARD WANTED.

Country residents who have accommoda, 
tion for Summer boarders are requested to 
send particulars to the Tourist Association, 
No. 34 Fort street, Victoria.

“Any person paying the stim of $1 an
nually shall be deemed a member of the 
society, subject to the approval of the I
hoard of directors. Honorary members LOST—Two-year-old colt] black, with 
may be elected in recognition of distin- white mark on head; heavy set. Reward 
guished services to the society, or to the ma /^^“"u^Jo'hnXuur’^aitoh. t0

retaining wall—present stage.
This shows the retaining wall as It n ow stands—almost completed. On the actual well a parapet, with ornamental coping, between three and four feet high, will 

be erected for the protection of the public. Altogether the wall will he about twenty-five feet high. An extension along Belle vine street water front Is now under way, 
the plan of which was Illustrated and described In these column» the other day. The whole work Is Under the supervision of the dty engineer, who deserves great Credlt 
ier the success which ha» marked It» progress thus far. -,
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i. wnsi fairly, good,
■ looked for.. Th*' 
B at Port. Simpson 
P. Victoria. One of 
he river -n-as S. A. 
iron- up the Skeena’ , 
camp is located.

C: ISLANDBR. 

ly papers contatai 
ess of work in; the- 
i steamer. Islander.. 
‘There is now. be- 

bff. the lower point 
ascertain, the loea- 
Isteamer Islander, 
king. Surtees Hope, 
rk.and, theinveati- 
ped on -very qpiet- 
[s a contract, with 
I raise the steamer, 
ptage basis,, with, 
karding' the reeov- 
losedi to. be-aboard;

iTARYATION.”
EfianoiRCQ,. from 

the British, ship, 
i “Starvation” in. 
arboard. bow and: 
pig: red; letters op 
pip had a very.- 
I her crew fought) 
mother. The saijt 
[quality and quan- 
lid; nott meet the- 
k thought proper 
I them deserted, a» 
I dropped anchor, 
b the red paint as. 
lore.

,LNB8S.

.—“Kid” La vigne,.
Is at. the deten- 

)m mental a 
ntful of his 
l with Britt, La- 
uch a few months 
.en, and this, it Is 
responsible for his

betra-
reeov-

kf k

>

V'i

tod
aith

it with care and 
health it often 
:ation of being 
here is hardly 
;ss the hair, and : 
make the effort

^ Prescription 
tog, by making 
i cause of fem- 
[ in a diseased 
Inly organism. 
Establishes reg- 
r drains, heals 
tion, and cures, 
lie effects of this, 
| it soothes the 
bpetite, and in- 
[t gives comfort 
|e mothers, and 
lith the pains 
Imatemity.
I" Favorite Pre- 
Irely free from 
Ither narcotics. ’ 
I disease in ag- ’ 
I to consult Dr. 1 
IaII letters are 
blÿ confidences 
I Address Dr.

I,

( «Her.
to Dr.
a Médical Di»* 
ycr.df Pontiac.

en sir bottles aM r

got v? i fbend 11. r 
aches and peina 

stand any length 
me doctor would 

on, and 
ss X was danger* 
x too late to do 
book. Common 

night from read
ies would do me, 
octors—end so it 
would do me so 
Oh no, not that 
iras surprised at 
i all my washing 
n. In fact I am 
An old friend of 
i the matter with 
rain.* I told her 
ierce’a medicine, 
w she would fed

nati

tipless.
you and let you 
ie has done for 
tt, of Breesport, 
of the best that ' 

î I began to use 
hough I would 
>t stand on my 

Could notting, 
have a vomiting 
s at a time. My 
not even wait on 
me of chronic in- 
uterine trouble,

hey «aid to my 
er. One said I 
me told me that 
-as all that could 
e one day when 
you cannot get 
said ‘What are 

f? Do

the best

you want 
fee?» It 

reed me with a 
ttle girl without 
[ could not stand 

telegraphed to 
iem weep by my 
puld never stand 
vould ‘ take care 
home.’ I think 
igh with such s 
iizc with me.
Hies that I h 
ne and told what 
k-st two bottles of 
d ‘Golden Med- 
fwgh I wji get- 
11 was feeling so 
nd be real jolly. 
l new being." 
riser in paper 
Ipt of 31 
he of customs 
t m above.
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